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C RIVERS, Editor and Proprlotor

Intorrd at the post office Boone,
N.,C. second class mail matter.

RATES:
One yettr tllOO; Kix moiilli Si) cents,

Tbrc-- months, 25 cents.

Thursday, (Tone 1919.
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MeetsX

, Home Uommg" ceieorunon w

be given in honor of WalaugaVj
soldiery o three wnrs, held on

'interesting meeting in the 'court
room Monday afternoon, the towa
fillip committees being very well

represented, either by' members
or proxies, and the gfentest en

'thusiasm for the success of. the
big day was rife on every hand

A number of Confederate veter

ans were present, , and in short
talks gave their hearty approvi.
to the scheme of blending thiir
annual reunion with the eelebrr..

tbn, as had been planned. In ai
dijion to the general committee
lcal committee onarangements
composed of the following war
appointed: Messrs. 11. C. Rivers-E- .

8. Coffey, M. D. Hlackburn, J
W. Hodires. P. A. Unney, I). J
C Jttrell, A. L. Cook, H. W. Hoi

tin, B. J. Councill,' R. L. Bing

ham J. D. Councill, and Mes
dames E. S. Cofley F, A. IJnney
R. C. Rivers, B. J. Councill P. J
Cottrell, J.F.Hardin, and J. 1)

, Councill, the same, being giveh

t'e power to appoint nil uiinoj

committees that may be needec
on the day of the celebration. Tht
matter of finance was taken
and it was decided that at len1
$2iX).00 bo raised for incidentals
eajh township to raise its quoti1

t'n three ladies previously p
pointed in the various township
to look after this matter. Liglit

refreshments will served to the
soldiers in the afternoon nt tl.t
expense and under the auspices
of the Red Cross, but there are
many other expenses to be mel

Prof. I. G. Greer was appointee
chief marshal for the occtiaioc
wlio will apjxiint three addiliimti
marshals from each towuship in

the county! The ariangementt
for a band have not yet been pei
fected, but weieel safe in saying
positively that there will be i

good brass band in Boone on Jn
ly 4 to dispense music to the lav

gest audience ever assemblec
here.

Blowing Rock Breezes.

Rtv. John Ingle, one of Blow-iu- i

Eock's best citizens
' is bad:

' home agaiu. ' He is 84 years ok
and is still hale and hearty. H
will preach for us on the third
Sunday in June, D. V.

Corporal Glenn V. Francuti
4 arrived home last Saturday from

Camp Jackson. He has been dis
charged.

Joseph Tenguo, son ot H. J
Teague, of Blowing Rock arrived

'' home last Saturday. He wa

with the American Expeditionary
Forces in France and went "ovet

fie top" twelve times,' but fortu'
uately he did not receive a wound

Quite a number of inHp art
coming"to the Rock this warir

. weather. The hotels all expec
to be tilled to overllowing thi

8unmer.
.
Mr. G. M. Suddreth, of Win

8'in-Sale- formerly of Blowing
RKk. spent the week end at th
home of ltis brother-in-law- , Mr.
George Blair, near the village.

Dinner Often In Honir Of Soldiers.

Privates Marvin Nonis, Wilson

Norris, and Cloyd Norris,,all oi
Boone, R. F. D. who recently re
turned from overseas, "were giv
eu a sumptuous dinnei last Sun

; day by relatives and friends, at
the home of J. L. Norris. A num-

ber of other soldiers and sailors
were present, as well as a host of
their civilian friends who had
gathered to welcome.the return-- :

ed soldiers. The bountiful din-

ner was enjoyed by all. '

: '.',' .' One Present.

v Witaaga't 6riitest Truidf.

Tlie burning of themain build
ing of the Vallo Crncis Industri
al School at an early hou r 1 a s t
Sunday morning, in which two
young ladies, Miss Adalade Mil
ler, of Lenoir, Domestic Science
teacher in the institution, "aufl

Miss Clyde Philomn,of Lincoln-ton- ,

a student, lost their lives, is
the worst tragedy that ever oc
curred in Watauga. The' term of
'school had closed only a few days
previous; the big buildTng had
boon put in order for. the sum
mer, and the two ladies were thel
only inmates of the building, with
'rooiii on the third floor. Three
young men, Mi.4.s Philemon's
brother, Mr. Alouzo (Irocue, sou
f thoi matron, and another, whose

name, we have .not learned, were
in rooflis'in an adjoining building
and tliey were all up until a lute
hour Saturday night, the ladies
packing and .preparing for an

Aearly start to their homes Sun
Vlay morning. At ':i5lJ the boys
,vere aroused, presumably by the
la re of the light, and seeing the

building whs on fire, rushed tort
and finding the Kitchen door un

locked, gained entrance, rushing
up tlie first and .second llights oj

stairs, hoping to reach the rooms
occupied by the ladies, but wo e

confronted by a solid wall ol

smoke and flame, that forced
them back down, never hearing a

word or a sound from the dooin
vd ladies. The jieople gathered
rapidly, but the flames had gain-
ed such headway that they wore
powerless to do anything, save
t ) stand and watch the racing
flames devour'the building,know-ing- ,

to their horror; that the bod-

ies of two choice young ladies
vefe being creamated. The heat
was so groat that it was in theaf-.ternoor- i

before anything like a

search for some trace of the in-

cinerated bodies could be made.
A few fragments of bones were
found, some almost immediately
under where the girls had room-

ed, .the others some distance tr
way, 'showing that one of them,
at least, had left the room before
being overcome by the heat. The
origin of the tire1 will ever remain
a mystery, for there was none in

fie building, so fa as is known,
at midnight Saturday, and, as it
evidently started on the third
story, it has been suggested by

some that an electric wire was re-

sponsible fox" tlie fearful conJla-g- r

tion. The property loss is con-

siderable, as the building alone
c jst Sj(),(K)0 when it. was erected
several years ago, and it is said
that the same building erected
n uv, would cost easily twice that
amount. The fearful happening
Ins cast a deep gloom over the.

people of the entire county.

Gap Creek Hews. .

Mr. Earl Moretz who has been
in declining health for some time
is'v ?ry low at this writing.

Miss The ma Storey is quite
jjl with apendieitis and we are
informed that an operation will
bo performed at once.

We are sorry to learn that Miss
Myrtle Watson had the misfor
tune of breaking her arm and
getting badly bruised up in an
automobile accident while visiting
at Lenoir.

Private Joe Wellborn who has
be m overseas has returned to his
parents, having been discharged
froji the army. -

Postoftice Inspector W. I). Ed
wards has recently visited the
postoflice at Yuma relative to the
appointment of a postmaster for

the above office,

The Deep Gap
Cheese Co. will soon be ready to
begin work. ' We' are informed
that they' will pay 20 cents per
gallon for milk.

Sheriff Young and one of his
Deputies destroyed about 2(X)

gallons of beer in the1 Virgil' sec

tion some days ago. It seems to

us that the "snake-bit- e cure" will

always be in demand and some

one ever ready to manufacture
this famous liquid for the

? V
"'

' Roil CosalssloB Raorganlztd.

The Road Commission was in
session M,ond'ay. ' The " most i

business, perhaps, of a
very busy day was the reorgani-
zation of the commission. M. B.
Blackburn was elected chairman
for the next two years, and Prof.
Roy M. Brown, secretary. 'Mr.
Brown agreed to work for at least
a month or two.

In Memorial.

-- Sister Junie Foster was born
Nov. .2s, 1877, and died Dec. 19,
191 K, at the age of 41 years. She
professed faith in Christ at the
age of 13 years and united with
Howard's Creek Baptist church,
after which she was transferred
to different churches of the same
faith and orde until datli found
tier a cousisten member of How-

ards Creek Baptist Church. May
the sorrowing husband and chil-

dren find comfort in a loving Sav

ior who is keeping the souls of
yieir loved ones with the expec-

tation and hope of meeting them
again May the bereaved ones
gather consolation from the fact
that the' same Saviofe who wept
oxer Lazerous and sympathized
with tlie weepmg sisters of Beth
any will never leave nor forsake
them. .

Willy Brown;
Manly McBride,
Alfred Eller, Com.

Mrs. Oscar Hardin Entertains.

M rs. Oscar Hardin entertained
the Sewing Club Thursday even
ing, May 29th from three to six
o'clock at the home of her mother
Mrs. H. Mel). Little. The mem
bors responded to roll call- - with
current events. As tlie work
progressed both vocal and instru
mental music was furnished by
'those present..: The charming
hostess then served delicious
fruit salad garnished with lettuce
t lgether wfth coffee.

Those present were Mesdames
F. A. Linney, M. T. Critcher,' J.
W. Jones,' Austin South, J. T.
lendrix, and Misses Allye Hen-

ry Perm, Ruth Coffey, Esther
Stanbury, Ruth Taylor, Beatrice
Hardin and Josephine Lovill.

Mrs. M. P. Critcher invited the
club to hold the next 'regular
meeting at her home.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Watauga County, in
tlio superior .jourt netorethe cleric.
R. S. Swift, Administrator of T. A.
('able,-deceased- vs. George Cable,
Roliy b CaWc, Nancy Egjrers, Kur-- ,
all A. Spencer, Pearl io C. Russell,
Maiy L. Roberts, Taylor Cable,
Mrs. Wilson Bowl, Mrs. Charlie
Stringer, Mary Trotters, Myrtle

right, laylor Cable, Susan Cabin
bullier ( able, and Roy Cable.

The defendants above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
lots becu commenced in the Superior
Court of Watauga County before the
clerk for tlie sale of a certain tract oi
land situated In Beaver Dam' town-
ship, Watauga County, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of, Conley.
uieene, v. I. Williams, koss camp-Ik'J- I

and It."8. Swift, and being all the
land the said T. A. (.'able owned at
tlu time of his death; stud saleismade
to make assets to pay the debts of said
estate, and tlie said defendants will
further take notice that they are

to appear before the clerk of
die Superior court of Watauga coun-
ty at his otllce in the courthouse in
Boone; N. ,C. on tlie ftth dav of July,
1II1U, at the hour lf 10 O'clock a. m.
and answer or demur to the complaint
in shkI actum, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief-demande-

in said complaint.
O. L. COFFEY, C. S. C.

P. A. LINNEY, Att'y.

. NOTICE. .

North ('ur.)lina, Watauga county.
By virtue of the p nvcr ot sale con-
tained in a moitg age deed executed on
the 25th day of July 1918 by At W.
Ray and wile to J. F. Puekett to sec-
ure the payment of the sura of 9300.00
with lnteiest and cost, the undersign-
ed will sell at public auction, lor cash
to the highest bidder, on the 7th day
of July ut the hour ol 1 o'clock p. m.
ul the court house door in Boone, the
followinjf described tract of land ly
ing and iicim in the county of Wat&u-It- a,

Laurel Creek township, on the
w aters of Beech Creek and bounded as
follows: Beginning on a stake at a
sugar tree, Farthing's corner of the
4 i(l acre tract, and runs' North with
the linivnf It 2W poles to a slake in the
Miller line; thence East with 20 poles
ui a stake ia McOhinnis' line at or
near his corner; thence Mouth with
said line 232 poles to a stake in the
Have Uwyn line, thence North with
said line 20 poles to a stake in the line
of the Farthing tract, thence cast with
said line bO poles to the beginning
containing 42 acres, moreir less. . In
accordance with the teyns of the said
morlirate a one half undivided inter
est in the above described tract will lie
sold at the said sale. This May 31st
1919.

J. F. PUCKETT, Mortgagee.
F. A. LINN EY, Atty.

Kfltlci Ti Tlnsliers. '

A law enacted by the last Leg-

islature requires all persons who
thresh grain of any kind to pro-
cure a license from tlie Register
of Deeds of his county- - ' I now
have the license and necessary
blanks on hand and it is a misde-
meanor to operate a threshing
machine without license.

. W,I1.GRAGG,
Register ef Deeds.

'
T

All Kinds of Insurance
in the stropgest companit6iu the
world. The best lsalwajfl ' the
cheapest: Life insurauce at cost
a specialty Phoue or write me

to Banner Elk, N. o!

F. P.JENNNGS.

Blackburn & Little have Inter
national Fertilizer in stock all the
time. Call oh them for your fer
tilizer. --4t

BIRCH OIL.
We want pure Oil of Birch at
$4.00 per pound, '

R.T. GREER & CO.

Mafiori, Va.
j

NOTICE..
By virtue of power and. by author-

ity given me as mortgagees by D. B.
Miller and wife Florence Miller in a
mortgage deed which was executed to
us on the 11th day of February 1917,
to secure the payment of $000.00 and
interest on the same, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
same as well as tlie Interest on the
same, now therefore we will In com-
pliance to the power and authoritv
vested in us, sell to the highest bid-
der for cash at the court house door
in the county of Watauga on the 7th
day of July 191ft, it being the first
Monday in said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 2 oclock
i. m. the following described piece or

parcel ot lana; lyingana being in Wa-
tauga Township, Watauga county, N.
C. and bounded by the lands of J. H.
Brinkley and others and liegins on a
Spanish oak above the grave yard,
the' corner of the grave yard lot, .ana
ruus S 10S45 W 2oo feet to a staTce E
corner of the grave lot and J. H.
Brinkley's lot then S 515-- 288 feet t)
a stake on the east side Taylor Street,
J. II. Brinkley's corner, then down
and with Taylor's Street 45-4- 5 East
32o feet to a stake opposite the inter
section of tho west line of the Watau
ga Street, thenco N 45-4- 5 E 731 feet to
a stake in the J. F. Coffey line thence
N 28-4- o W with the old original lino
5(ia feet to a stake J. H. Brinkley's
corner, thence S 3145 W 440 feet "to

. . . .i : 1 : ntuin umi rtuuunis i aim .

HXI of an acre and ail of tract no. 11
as shown on the map of the subdivis-
ion ol the Joseph Phipps farm made
by Dunlap nnd Rogers, pivil engi-
neers, and to the purchaser wo shall
execute in accordance to tlie termand
stipulations in said mortgage a good
and sufficient deed in compliance to
said power aud authority vested, in us
by said mortgage: This May 17, 1919.

J. H. TAYnOR,
W. II. BYRD. Mortgagees.

NOTICE.
North Carolina Watauga County, in

the Superior Court, before tlie clerk
Charles E. Vannoy and wifo Winnie
Vannoy; Russel F. Vannoy, Flor-
ence Vannoy and Halo Vannoy, the
last threo by their next friend, Ida
Vannoy vs. John A Vannoy and
wile Elma Vannoy, James F Van-
noy and wife Mamie Vannoy. Wiley
C Vannoy and wifo Josie Vannoy,
Tell H. Vannoy, and wifo Tate Van-
noy, Hoyt L Vannoy and Larrie
Vannoy. ,

The defendants above named will take
notice that a speiial proceeding entit-
led as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Watauga coun-
ty, North Carolina for the purpose of
partitioning real estate in W atauga
county, North Carolina and the said
defendant will further take notice that
theyare required to appear at the of-
fice of the Clerk of tho Superior court
for Watauga County on the 30th day
of June 1919 at the court house of said
county, in Boone, North Carolina and
answer or demur to the petition In
said action or the plaintiffs will apply
to the court for the relief demanded In
said petition. This 24th day of May
ilia.

. . O. L. COFFEY,
Clerk Superior Court.

I STOP - READ - ACT! I

Ready for tan bark
by May 22. Cross
ties any time! Pay
highest prices possi-

ble. We keep on
hand a high grade of.

Feed, Flour, Meal,

and 16 per cent acid.

.
PRICES RIGHT

COME AND SEE.

b. H. Watson & Co,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Qwners of Ford cars are advised to be cautious of
"counterfeit" or parts not made by the Ford Motor
Company. If your car needs adjustment or repair-
ing, take it to the authorized Ford dealer in your lo-cali- tv.

where vou will find a reliable service station,
with the complete mechanical equipment and the
necessary toois io give me nignest quauiy, roru ser-
vice obtainable at standard Ford prices, -

All the Ford parts used by Ford dealers are man-

ufactured and supplied by tfie Ford Motor Company
If your car requires replacement of any part or parts
is in need of repairs don't experiment; don't waste
time and money trying to do it yourself." It is one
thing to understand and operate a car; it i3 another
thing to make reliable repairs to a car. When any-
thing is wrong with your Ford make a bee "line"
or telephone the authorized Ford'dea'er. We are
ready to give you prompt attention. So take your
Ford where satisfaction antUconomy are sure.

Watauga Motor Co.

VALLE CRUCIS, N. C.

With Railroad Facilities

I am better than ever prepared y your every want
in General Merchandise. My stock in every department
is full and if it is Good Goods at Honest Prices'you want,
I can certainly serve you. I must tell you again of

The Good Shoes I Handle.

Nothing but the best makes in all the latest tyles for.
men, women and children. As you doubtless are ' aware,
shoes have made another considerable advance, and wno
is the time to buy. Just ask for what you want in the
line of shoes and you will get it, no better line to be found,
in this mcuntain section. .

A Big Stock of Clothing

from wjiich to select your spring and summer suits. Al-

most any sfele and price can be found in my large hew
stock. '

- -
DRY GOODS NOTIONS GROCERIES

My line of dry goods and notions is possibly without a
peer in this section. A complete line of groceries always
on hand.

MB. BLACKBURN
U00NE. NORTH CAROLINA.

The Registered Percheron Stallion

EDGE LEY
Number 68393. Color and description: Black; Star,
RightH.riiFjDVWhita. Patvjiaied from W. B. Bul-- .
leek, Birminghrin Stock JPttrm, Manassas?, Va.

Owned by W. L. Winkler, Boone, N. C.

This stallion will make the season of 1919 in Wa-
tauga County. TERMS: $10 to insure; Par-
ties parting with mares will'f orfeit insurance.

For Extended Pedigree Se8 Registered Papers.

Breeders of good horses must see this beautiful
stallion to realize what a good horse he is.
- For further information apply to W. L. Wink

v ler, Boone, N. C. - .'
"
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